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pOTTER •

.0. W." DicAltarne.ti:Proprieter.;
41.00 rillfin.t,ssLy- '4ll*As ;

, .
•

- ***Devoted 'tothe cause of Repriblienoism,
title interests of Agriculture, ihe ridvaneement

13due,stion,,.and- the beet, good of Potter
tointy.' ' Owning:lt -to inide,except that of
Principle, it Will ortiletwer' to'atillir the'work
,of more falliPreelimiiiiirkgoar Count:

,• • • .1
- .

- ADTICaTiBBILINTS inserted 'at,the following
Irate's, except *here specialbargains are Made:
1, 1 Squarei [lO lines] .1 insertion,0.1 . 50

fl . 'cc • cc : 3c; • ..cc; _4_ $1 50

IBach sulisegient inkertionleisthan:l3; • 25
'1 Square three months, • L -

-
- • 2 50

.1
." f': - 4.00

"' nine • Lc' 5"50
tl " • one year, : • 600
LI Wm= six' months; -•

• • 20 00
o' 10 00

sr e • • " ••• • 740
U. ' i:per year. - - --•40 00

3 • "
" -*" .20.00

'Adminislintor's• or -Executor's Notice, .2 00

Business Cardeq-8 Lines Or leSs,per year • 5 00

.'Special and Editorial Notices, per line, 10

***All transient idvertisements -must be
.paid in advance, and-no notice will be taken.

-.of advertiSements from a:distance,.unlessthey
are'acconipanied by the moneyor satisfactory
reference. ' • • .

• ***Blanks; •and-Job Woik Of all kinds, at-

tended to promptly and faithfully.
- '

_'F--lIITSINESS 'CARDS.
;EIILALIA LODGE, NO. 342, F. A. M.
.43'OLTPMeetings On the 2nd and 4thWanes-

days of each mouth.Also Maionic gather-
ings on,every Wednesday Evening,for work
and practice, -at their Hall in Coudersport.

TIMOTHY IVES, W: M.
SAIthEL HAMM, PeCiy.

JOHN'S. MANN,
ATTORNEY AND, COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Coudersport, Pa., attend,the several
Courts in Potter and 4Tllean Counties. All
business entreated in his care will receive
prompt. attention::Ole corner of West

_
and Third streets.

ARTHUR -a OLMSTED,
ATTORNEY, -& COUNSELLOR' AT LAW,

COuderepOrt, Pa, tdill attend to all business

entrusted to his care, with 'prompines and
Office on Soth;ivest corner of Main

and Fourth atTeeta..
ISAAC BENSON.

.ATTORNEY AT LAW,Coudersport, Pa., will
attend to business entrusted to him, with
care and promptness. Office on tSecond st.,
near the Allegheny. Bridge.

F. W:.
,ATTORNEY AT LAW, Coudersport, Pa., will

regularly attend the Courts in Potter and
the adjoining Counties. •

. • O. T. •ELLISON,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, Coudersport, Pa.,

respectfully informs the citizen's of the'vii-
Inge anti vicinity that he will ' promply re-
spond Wall tails for professional services.

• Office on Main st., in building formerly oc-
cupied by C. W. Ellis, Esq.

C. S. & E. A.. JONES,
'DEALERS IN DRUGS, MEDICINES,PAINTS

Oils, Fancy Articles,Stationery, Dry Good:,
Groceries, Acc., Main st., Coudersport, Pa.

D. E. -oLmszpv,
DEALER L 4 DRY GOODS, READY-MADE

Clothing, Crockery;. Groceries,&c., Main st.,
Couders• ort •

COLLINS .

'DEALER in.Dry Goods,Groceriea, Provisions,
Hardware, Queensware, Cutlery, and sll
Goods usually found in-a' country Store.—

iCouders .ort, Nov. 2708611
M. W. 'MANN,

DEALER IN SOCKS & STATIONERY, MAG-
AZINES and Music, W. Corner of Main
and. Third ate., Coudersport, Pi.

COUDERSPORT HOTEL,
D. F. GLASSMIRE, Proprietor, 'Corner o-

Mainand Second'Streets; Conderaiiort, Pot-
ter Co., Pa. ' •-•

A Livery Stable is aleOtelit in connecf
Lion with this Hotel. - I .

• L. BIRD. •I',
SURVEYOR; CONVEYANCER, &c., BROOK-

LAND, -Pa:, (formerly Cushingville.) Office
in hie Store building. . • .

MARK.
TAlLORnearly. Opiiosite The Conrt House—-
. 'Make all cluthes, intrusted to him in

the ,and Veit, "styles .—Prices to suit
We,times.—Give 13.41

ANBILEW SANBERGt& BRO'P- - - - •

TANNBIi.S.AI4I) CURRTERS.!- 1-E!ides 'tanned
" gin'the. shares, in the, best ismnner. Tan-
- )260 r'pn the east, side' of Allegany. river.
'Coudersport,Potter county; Pa.-4y17,761
.t...,ol.starzif • • ***

: : : D. KELLY.
. OLMSTED & KELLY,- •
DEALER IN STOVES, • TIN .3f SHEET IRON

nearly•opposite the Court
"Hcinfe, Cancle'raport, - Pa. iTin and Sheet

to order, in' good style,. on
'• --,j

. _

-0- THE- UNION -
A.RAH;STREET,'ABONrE THI6,

(i Philadelphia. •
UTTONI—riIiWCOM/ 3/t, oPrietcz.

This.;Hotel.is:cetitrali -etTvenient by:
ri ssenger'ears to4ol parts of the city,• and in
every' i)artietilar 'adapted to the wants of the
b4slness pnblie:l " ' ' •
• • Terms $1 50 per ,

=ION'
COODEBEPORT, 64111iTY, PENN.,

a. C-AII3ISTIVEING',- •

IDlAVlNGrefittett:atid 'newly furnished the
house onNein -street, recentry.Occupied

by R. Rice, is prepared to accommodate the
traveling public inas good style as can be bad
in town.• Nothing that can :in any way in-
muse the comforts of the guests will be ne-eilest. pee. 11,18e1

1 - " COUDERSPORT POTTE C 4l9lin PA; AkriagEOVAY %TM /4i'.1.865te Trz
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doub evidently !hew jci, ,
what had 'Occur:red.: .; !she held
her hand :

"I beg yciur parden,llv Smith, itlwas
nil a careless mistakeof*y owth' Pan
yoti forgive me

_i ..

, thought of thellissee,e,lad given
me, and.wished the same. mistake. tr.w,ht
be !wide over again; thongb I was'.wise
enough not to make knoWn,my,wieb:l

i!Let she,,.continVed,
frankry. "We were;expecting my broltlierRichert home *frem the South,:
has been some four or five inonthelosc,
and were quite surathat ho.tiouldartive

,oci_thi train Thiet broightlod. He las
been, semuyearS
ford, and the;'marriage ceremony. was to
take place immediately onibis anii4 I
Went (lown to the depot; td' Welc,ome ,hitn,
and ,bicaiise of the striking similitude in
your ,respective I personal' appearanee, I
mistook a stranger for mi brother.: That
is all. Brother; Richard; Mr. Smith iis
entirely blameleis of.an Wrung-
gave him, no time for explanation., I Let
me pfesent you to each other as friends."

My counterpart.shook hands with me,
and begged my pardon for dislocatingMy
neok-tie. I'granted it,. and 'begged his
pardon forCommitting alike depredation
on his neck-tie. And then, at a sigmlfrom,
the elderly gentleman, we all walked into
the drawing-roorri,-where,l in a brief 41:)ace,
of time, my caunteroartf was made the
husband of his blushing ,j,_

The acquaintance so-angularly .begun
with the Smith family, soon ripened into
friendship,' and I becanie-one of the Imostprecious of life's bleasingi3 to me.

Helen Smith had? kissed , me, and she
(could not forget it. If a man can iget
woman to think of him-4-it hardlyi-mat-
ters in what way--he.has a claim on her;
and so it vas in my, case.! I believe that
I never met Helen but,•she blushed at the
Memory, that stole over .4er. •
• , Three months after our first Meeting,
she kissed -me again and called me her
"Dear Richard." And Otis time she was
well aware that she was not addressing
her brother.

nr an unfr'18 it a fortunate) or an unfortunate
thing, to hai, e a counterpart ? When I
think of the boarding-horse-keeper,ll say,
"No;" but' when I look4t Helen and re-
call the circumstances ofour intrOuntion,
I ath accustomed to answer, “Yes."l

Why is:a good cook like a womani. of
fashion ?--Because she dresses welt.

vhatsfish is *most valued by a happy
wife 7—Her-ring / .1 ''

, What fruit does a newly 'Married Couple
most resemble ?--A green. pear.

What part of a fish ie)ik,e the end ofa
book 7—The ,

Why is a thriving tradesman like ice?
—Because he is solvent; • '

1•
- I

'Birds are a. poor man's music; and
flowers•the poor man's poetry. .

•

N.radise Iva's home, To tTo Au—-
good among his • descendants hoine is

1Paradise.
ire eutbark, in the cradle fora long

voyage; in the coffin fori a far longer one.

If a boar were to goiinto a linen-dra-
per's shop, what. would! he want ? He
would want muzzlin'.

The man who was in the habit of blow-
ing his own praise gave the earache to

• , •his neighbors. • . • I
• Five hundred dollarsireward is Offered

for a newspaper correspondent who cor-
responds with the truth.] 1

If you wish to keep ybur enemies &Om
knowing any harm of you, don't 14 your
.friends know any.

1,
He that is good will become better, and

and lit that is.bad worse;; for virtue, viOe,
and time never stop. 1 I

Value the friendship of him Wholstan isby you in the storm; swarths of insedts
will surround you in the sunshine.

•

Laziness will cover your garden wit h
weeds. Hard drinking,;if you keep it up,
will cover your wifo with weeds. i.

Virhen heaven sends storms upon 'menthey must imitate the ht mbla grasp which
saves itself by lying meekly down.l 1' I

The fixed purpose sways and bend_s all
circumstances to its .uses, 'as the ' Wind
bends the,reeds and rubes beneath it.l

• j- •
with
Linkinner

The labors that a Man perform
his hhands are hat hisOnt-woiks.,
well to the strengthening of you,
works. I

There is not:a stream of tro.
deep and swift-running; that we
cross ,safely over if wel have cou4steer and strength ,"

It is said Oat, printeddeek4
with blank forms,are tof be used byi
ladies whel-have lovers ioo modest'
pose. The theidsetvesfill-blanks,. ancl, 'of 6oiirse;lfid seiisit
can refuse signing theni.

aylotage to

awns,
youpg
Ito 'ptc,-
nttittetuttn

st4,'•.Oh,: t,. f•,;..e Fe.l.;rnte. Or-ern:lS
her': nri.nif :felt "nrcUnd;"niii.: neck-her

A•vet cheek, tonehccl. mine*and such a
: isa as-the planted-lull-wig lips 1. My
ace;was In tibleig,;•',lrlfeltas .511:-bad beenstewed;hi' honey•iritli..lei/6'06.'1.4)iLi-
..oring. -..•!;.-_'!.„•: ;•,.;. ,- ~ :-: -1•1:: •t • - '' : '•

::;.Bhe'"repested the;kiss-tthe munificent
1 ittlerangel*--exclaiming :- i '._ -•- . • ,: - i1 e• ' , I,Dearidear;Riohardif.';•••Hew delighted:

`ini...thnt'jtenjo;yii'conie..at [leg l'. 1'!".: ;!

,;.; *4#o.*:'_Nsr,-,#10;ta4::441 sealed,
p, with -.the sweetness 'of Verkisses..,-t-- I
.areLyet-speaklest I:_shttild.• dissolve
heir ielL - ::.::;: .-•, ,;, .1:, ~:: : ;::..... - -1:_:: :: ,:l:

"WO .litiir'p,bie*'oipeOlig'yo*foifioF_
whole - days.--Only'," think ' 'lllit'n4eriod.
if.saspense l", went on..the soft-.Noice of
he lady as, clasping •tny-he' d;She drew.:

i
..6 :nnieSistingly to, a phnetnn in waiting:
'There,lnalre•yo.urielf easy; rrn going.toi

. ,rive.;".. Isn't it, fdeasant to, l)e 'weited.en,
' iabardr' ,• ''':-

'-'Then.arch;broWn eyes. :senkhternine, as i
. raWing 'up ,the fur-lined robei,lny Com-
i snion ; shook, the-. reins over the:white

orgies, and-we'Werwhirled ;apidly away.
. ',‘‘Pagn as - so anxious -to :see .you : once

ore, •Riehard ; but. his .r 1-euinatism- is
•erne to-day, and he'conld n.t drive down.

William'.is absent'on' an e and . for the.
iride; - But I Would come . - I wantedso

so much to be the first one
dear Richard. Alice is so
so deeply, beautifully hap
you ought; o be the most
alive !"

Ito greet you,
eautiful l and

!grateful man

t-.--I—believe I am I'? exclaimed =I,
as reaching up her sweet 'face,_ the little
enchantress favored me with anotherkiss,
which, this time; I repaid with compound
interest, and then- blushed boiling hot to
think of.

At this moment the'phaeiton stopped at
the door of a fine old mansion on an aris-
tocratic street ; and, mochanically,, I
alighted and lifted out my companion.l

The -hall door was flunk open. The
clasping hand of the young lady drew me
within the vestibule; her pitmen.' voice
called softly at the door of a bvudoir,

' "Alice, Richard has code 1" . ~

Instantly the door flewopen; and a
dark-haired, beautiful ,woman camaforth.
She gazed at me an instant'with unutter-
able tenderness, and then 'embraced me,
with a mingling of fervor and shyness
absolutely bewildering. • 11

Verily, I was a favoredndividual. •

An elderly gentleman, supporting him-
self by_ a cane, now came forward and sa-
lutod me, calling me his " ear son,"•and.
'cutting short everything attempted to
say by his joyful folubilit

The folding doors sepa sting the sit-
ting-room andparlorswere thrown apart.
I heard the subdued .hum, of voices, the
rustling of heavy silks, and, waiting in
the alcoved arch 'in an east window, I. saw
a clergyman in gown and bands.

The elderly gentleman tilok the band of
the dark-haired Alice and placed it linmine.

"Take her," he said, with emotion,'
"and may God prosper you. We will
have the most important thing first,-and
dinner afterward. The guests are already
getting impatient."

I glanced 'at Alice's dress. It was
bridal white; and her beautiful hair'was
crowned with awreath oforange blossoms.

The sight' gave me a tremor. I felt
weak and faint s My pallor must have
alarmed Alice, for she clutched my arm
wildly, and gazed into my face with pain-
ful anxiety.

"What is it, Richard ? Are you ill?
Merciful heaven ! Helen look, at him
He is ill.!" 1 I" I"It is nothing—nothing _ gaspe,
"Only, I cannot,cannotuiarryyou! I---"

"Oh, heaven!" oriedAlice; in horrified
dismay ; and seeingshe was about to fall,,
I flung my arm. around hef for *support.

At this. moment the hall door was
opened, and, turning at thesound, I saw,
with my own eyes,'my second self enter
the room My, exact counterpart.
Rlehard Smith, number two.

• His fierce eyes took in the-scene at one
swooping glance. He rushed:toward me
with' a wild ejaculation, and, tearing :the
half-fainting • Alice ' from my arms, he
Ountect his firm grasp.on my throat. I
put my hand on the same locality of his
body. .

"What are you doing 7" he thundered
in ear. •

""W,lit are you doing77 T thundered
in response. , •

"Your life shall pay the forfeit.l" he
exclaimed, with mad violence. _ "The
man who has dared to win Alice Here:
ford'iflove shall die !"

"Gentlemen," Interrupted the sweet
voice of her whom they hadcalled Helen;
"be patient; there is some mistake.--
Which of you is namedRichard'Sailth 7"

nm,",:roplied L '
"I am," replied my counterpart.
"But which ofyou:is Richard Smith--

the' son of Arehibald Smith ?"

arif" Said My second self.'
"And I am. not,".acid I "thy. father

was named Robert."
Helen looked at me a molnent; half in

Pennsylvania In •the Mmy o
1 the Ohlo. . 1 -

A 'ridiculous-rumo,lB,llnoobtainederedenteLthioughoiitibeTeetintrY,that
'Pennsylvania was not represented 'in the,
late gallaiit fight, at Shiloh, Gen. A. Md.'
Dowell bl'Cook writes Gov. Curiin the
followiugt noble and soldierly acknowl-
edgment,l so hoTaiirige to the gallantry,
and proverbial devotion of the Pennsyl-

. .varuksoldier. Col. Stambaugh islamong
thebravest mem. in, the servicexwhileAe
regiment, under his eciniintind will- Bear
itself equal with - any similar number of:
oFri,9.444,llsVoifirirhiokillq:, 1411.,:te
engaged.i We submit General blfCook's
letter; as a glorious -evidence of the gal-

' lantry ofrlthe menlet treeKeystone State.:

1HEADQUARTERS 2DDIVISION, ARMY OD ODIO,
Finalor Samoa, TERN.,

.r. • , •, , -
- Apra-15 i 162.) 1

Hon; At. G,Vtirtin-,436vernof orNins.slvania."
SII3. :-R-Both justice and inclination

pronift, mo to bring_ to. your. . notice., the
bravery, leOolneiii and -discipline of the
77th.regnnenr, Pennsylvania ..tvoluateers,
(Col.'Stambangh's,) which was a part of
the division I had'thelonorCo donsvnind
in the battle of Shiloh. Thennly,Penn-
sylvania 'regiment on the field; it` iiore
without,-reproach; the bannerOttho,Key-
stone State through the , thickest of the
fight, and "Won for :her a-wreath, iviitah
may, witb~pride,,be placed betide those

- pthered upon ate. fieldi Of The Revolu-
tion and in Mexico

I am , sir. very respectfully
Your obedient servant,

MdD: M6COOIc
Conimanding 2d Division.

Brownlow in New York.The, c;itizens of New York -have gtven
Parson Brownlow a grand recepton;„at
the Actidemy of .13.1usic. The financial
proceeds of theovation, which werequite
Ittigeiviere.presented•tci the Parson to re-
establish his paper at Knoxville. The
following. are extracts;from his-reception
speech. I Speaking of his imprisonment
the Pardon said : -

1Before Imes confined in thiejail, their
officers were accustomed, to visit the, jail
every day and offer the Union men con-
fined t_ ere their liberty, if they would
take th oath of allegiance to the South-
ern Con ederaoy and volunteer to gointo
the ser ice, and they would :guarantee
them saety and protection: They wire
accustomed to volunteer a dozen at a
time, soLgreat,waLtlieir horror of impris-
onment 1 hd 'the-bad treatment they, re.,
ucred in that miserable jail. After I got

into the jail—and they had me in_close
coufinement for three dreadft&-winter
months-f--all all this volunteering and taking
the oath ceased, and the leaders swore •I
did it. I One of. the brigadiers :tirlid waslin command of the military postr paid ine
a special visit, two of •his aids accompa-
nying- him... He' came in bciried land
scraped saying: "Why, Brownlo*,:you
ought not to be in here." "But your
aenerali;" kreplied "have thought-other-
,,

wise, and they have put me here."' "I
have come-to inform you that if you will
take the oath of allegiance to the South-

, ern Confederacy,- we will guarantee -the
protec4n and safety of yourself andfam-
ily.'" 'Rising up several feet in tny,boots
at that lime, and, looking him, full An the
eye,--"Why," said I, "I intend to be.'
here uftil I rot from'diSeaSe; or die ofOld
age; be ore I will take the oath of-,alle-
giance #)your Goverument.- . I deny_your
right, tu, administer such an oath. Ideny
that yon have tury government'other than
a Southern mob. You have never been
'recogniiedlly any civilized power on the
face of the earth, and you:'never.will_be
I .will sic the Southerp,confederacy, and
you 'an 'I ott top" of' it, .in the, infernal

reatonE4 before I will- do, it." ~"Well,"
said h ,- "that's damned plain falk."7--
'(Laug ter and; applause) ? "Yes," I re-
plied,' that's the' way to. talkin.revoltt-
tionary times.". ,___Tilepawn 'handled. Northern :sympa-
thisers pithout gloves. Said he : .

:If I 'hived Ole' devil a' debt .'t'o -. be ' dii-
charged, and it was to be ilticliarged,by Ithe reordering nil to hiin :of a' doien :of the

meanest; most revoltingcadtrOd4fOrsaltee
wretches that eser'_could_be called,from
tho ranks of depravedhuman sod-Ely, and
I Wanted to pay that, debt . ancl gOt-a-pre.
miUmUpea. the rhyt .nentyl,Wouid- makea tender' to his_ eacanici'inajesty of twelVe
Noithe* men who sytnßathize,d with ttdsinflri4lehellion . ,:kßretit ebee,rine,), If
I am`severe and . bitter' in myreinarki—-
(Cries of ''No,- moot a bittpf it.")t-if I
am' getitteined; you must' consider; that
we in the South make a personal matter
of this) thing. We, have no respect,,or
ecnifide eelta any_Nertherrinian'irtnisym-
Pathitiyith, this nefernar iebellitin, nor
should any be toleratedinWalking Itnernit'wan_at' apy time, -Such mon ought to )3e
ridden upon n,rall: OA `ii4tleri_hgt:of the.North., , ('.!Good,')-!Good, good.. They. should
eitherle,for or againat the:timillldani ;",

ancl",rttOuld make them4Naiir.thbil‘ltinidk
The Irebel treatmentof Gov.-Johnson's,

thiLiaturelreritailuieetaisailotlawc.
. __,,'lliAndf !Toklison*toWil thett_ba-dtile

jailfogofill4mM*:#l.6**44o:9o0f4 9."-zUme,-;MAIM -*Ai.kingan the
last,atigen of:Ponsuteption: appreprialied
hire 'tense; cuipeta,and4.)edairietfortalme-
pitrili,:,and'ida.-We'jiald:lo:!taW'Onifir
with one of her diegbiersliCatii.djojhin
Conniy,- and-Johnson 48.3 A _ MA!.
a devil-as bigt—lind,Abereis in the bosom
of ovary-Union,maniu"T'aM*6l Hy
hat • andWilieneieithiinkiniid-4ire4pliidl.
find its wav there, we will :ehoott,theln
down like dogacariAzbring' thed(infwvery
limb *edema to: .- They''heife - •IlluOtieirtime of hanginginu'd-,ehiini#4,*lleour
time comes_-lieiti,4ll.-.ope.. IQOcaflitt
it will ,not be,-bong:.' :Liam watehhWiinthe papersthe movelebtaefirie- artiy,c it.1and *lierleier*.imi ' thatit cot

,icaptured I' ntentl,,ti).' ,x•eturrilzidWrifeete'
and point out`gie rebels.; ".itiaYeAto:other
ambition on: earth but •to ?resurrect the
Knoxville. WA'-iy'iafidi"-ger ill-I'm-full bbtht,
with ethe_hmidred .ruaan,LanWiibnre. -

A.bittben,.pitliel9e rtien,luill44loN-A, i,"TA 8 Prdsts my OPMiciikof;ome oflatem."If I have any ,talentArt- Goirireatth iilie
to 'pile-.up, epithet,:oni'mpou:itiaeithtir..(Laughter pad, ousels ':

' '- -
' '

-

'Batter -

treated 'some:Spinning.,by savolit that
females insurtink
should thereafter. rigiided;.thid.held
liable to. bo treatatt as worried;•of the
town." The `"sonsitivo" Rebel" Mityliiipx

Monroe. - wioteLa adUcitintter,'about
it: Butler d'ep-osed*ire, aud,a 4efeit
to Foil' :`Monroe - exp:fawed; aidi-
ogised, and- was released; :Mwiser
better."—The .Rebel proffered
gfthe freedthu'tho ...city" to:a ;!Frenoh _

naval officer: wbereniScin,' glider
reminded the 'Council' that.. theyl:vere
Inner masters, liltvirtually
duties,

-betier;nttend to their (idly krcifrnrdtitiesr 'which were, jg*, aped,ienitaiy
regulations, -the latter of_which:were vesy
deficient : upon-which hints;; the: ,Counifil
subsided,•gaveup:thefrufrcitiiirmikuvwith
the French, and set30.0.000/00tirfitcupon the ntraits,z—Gen. )3eztiir4iaa
Wif€l,* and lei motheri -ware, in -Isressqes-
leans, - and are • not inOlested.6b I
Barker, the noted firiantdor,`4. Ises,ithe
Rebels to save their. c01i0n,:gu.13:414the Union, and trY 'the: ballotboi,74lus
Constitution to be altered so as ,to vote
directly for the President, (giving upitit*
three-fifths vote-D—Nearly amillion~&-

Confederate funds were -found,".iiiiieb;a
Consul mar trying to smuggle away
considerable munitions.of var7-werecured- by Butler.-Itecruiting'for'qbe
Union has xxrnenced-.-1--They
to a.ssasssnate.Butler, but he coollySkills
them that den; 'Phelps, 'who-mould-lb°
his successor, is a worseAbolitionisudirm
he is !—He is-stopping .Secesslon vieueitand-customs to a happy, extent- atiktiitdo
is revivicg. , ;

.iIERRAR • FOR GEN. UURTIES
brave lowa Republicau,'resigned hit:mina
in Congress to fight for the :Unman,
Democratic gait --thearmy ifor a
seat 'in Congress to abuse-tire- Adminis-
tration. I Afterrecovering fromtimawful
contest at Pea Ridge,• God."'Curtis
cautiously Worked' his Way,eastivrird,
til, it is reported, he ball niched:Wit-tieRock, on, the Arhansasithetapital4l -Ithe
State of that' name. ,The Rebel
oratic- "GOvermir; Mr.- -Rooter, "ikeilad=
died," chivalry efaahion, thiulting. ifs a
"Black ,Repnblican job "mad very -"un-
constitutional" treatments-as -dseveral
of his, brethren at the-North ..,
- -Curti! is one of Oro-fold:4 'liriSeett'iiAnaconda- His men are helping
the IFlississipp fiee to..trade ~;

rEICIRT oF=J~axsoii-"Stotvnialt
Jack-ion, -after driving 'Banks' lias.Orliiit ?
was suddenly, -arrested ,byitbe appearance
of Gen:- Fremont, Ash° ilerced
march over the.mountaink from ;Western
Virginia,-and-attacked end--defesteB-the
Rebels itt.severat
force under:-Shields'Taints.' on 2F#ititBetwCen--the tsto Erei,:AtieksM/;l,;vAth`cill
hisIhnowledge of the couitry,
picked troops,,had-hard work to..tettt back
to New 'Market, losing ten guns-anti:many,
men.' Co!. Ic.Ciel'y and otherMitina:prit
otters are released-_!--eed
doabtless;O/P. alley. V.:irgi;sl44o',lnsostly,
in the Union hands—never, welrasti_to
be scathed

No more matrimopythe.present: lio'ensing,offiers.havo
"left"—with4lie-reoordti•of

,The mertof the-First Net*TeiSejilfg:
meet' 14.fe',Beef home'tetheirlaluilieone ciinsigoliqd, 6,53;00.0..t ,

"The 'United*4.9garoariii:satio:
allfile liiiiitingOqegOkisAlYilt:;*rar;.
(egad', fcit: Oleic trolslakttona,publioaiions'a

-

t. 6 t6 4-ii..4lfßgif TAPAIA-fikbfga
assessed some $1.200.for damages done a
Union man ky thezuorgilla Morgan.

know( Olt COVlll*ltlPhitTS. ,
;,41quiet, uneventful:life Weirairke ,
left'the shelter, of, my.faiber*..roof n ,

Grorham;and accepted the desk;of alsook-
IreePer in 'the ,wholesale'clothinit estab-
lishmin t_ of Mae*: itia, Prescott; in -tile
bUsy little city afstesioa.. ...; -i .1

But tberei.onefute afternoon in tDcto-er, jmit in •th I midst.43f tie Indian sum-
mer; I invited:LilliePreicott, with whom
I was very,nearly irt leve, to w 4 la. the
park with ;,`

, Her little I:ittta(l4 its7,llelie,ate 'prim-
rose•Colored glove rested-orif arm,'her
black eyes were lifted:to myfate, II felt
.particularly tinderand•Confidistipial, andat
peace with all thit world.. We were speak-
ing of the gorgeousness -.of tie gistant
hills; clothed as they were in their man-.
Iles of crimson foliage, *hen I waft' bro't
to,a stop by hearing my name Ocinpunced
in a tone neither sweet not agreeable.'

, "Mr. Smith, I'll just , trouble• you: to
stop a minnit I", '

I 'looked up. A woman of fifty, or
thereabouts effectually blocked 'up the:
sidewalk before us .; ,indeed, her ,propor-
tions were collossial, If ever I had seen
the personification of indignatiOn, I saw
it in her expressive countenance; I

"Madam I" ;I exclaimed, retreating
little from the battery 'of flashing', ; gray.

-eyes which she brought to bear upon me.

"Yon needn't madam me;' tcried she,
waxing redder. "I'll just, trouble, you to
settle this little bill." And she thrust
anominous piece of paper before my eyes.
which read, substantially,:

RICA SMTTEI tOIfRSOVLIADIGOI
For six month's board
For " " ' washing -

INS, DR.
S9G 00
i 2 00

108 00

I never
I returned- the bill to her..

' "I owe you nothing, madam,
saw you before in my

"You -needn't lie to ine !" dried she,
setting her arms a-kicubo. "I,hrßin', kept
a genteel boarding-houseff fteonl years for

•,nothing, sir! :You'll either fork over on
the spot, or I'll take the law I"

"Take it," remarked I; '"yo
cane to it "

ST=

og man .

I'll have
y name's
than to

n in that

"You think to sarse me, yot
Remember what von promised
you took up for it as shure as ni
Diggins ! , larn you betteil
'way,

a trusting Wiadep woms
way, you desatefulhypocrite l"

"Madam, you insult me !

"Oh ! it looks well for such as you to
stand on your dignity ! Mig ity lofty,
all at once ! You've forgot, the, cream
flapjacks I used to make you, and the
kisses you used to givb me every evening
after the rest of 'ere had gone to bed I
You've forgot the half-dozen shirts I made
you, and never charged yen' a cent!
You've forgot that you solemnly, promised
that you'd marry me last Tuesday'morn-
ing ! Yon've forgot that, ha+ you?"

"Yes—yes—l never l—no 1" stam-
mered I, dropping Miss
consternation

arm in

"Do you dare to deny it ?"

n a.rane.
ried she,

Yes; forever and a day afterroared out. "Do you; think I
ry an old termagant like you ?

er marry my grandmother !"
I saw the'fire flash -up-in her

widow was waxing dangercais.
hp reticule bhe aimed at my

fell over backward as' she eha!
me with her half-mourning pawl
Lillie turned, and fled. Ith
cretion the better part of valor,
over a garden fence near at:
was immediately attacked 1:Q
watch•dog that sprung oato
near by. I'seized a dahlia polel
ing: it at the. bclligerent,' made
escape by fording a thick pond
ing the next street, from.which
home at the best pace I could
' I was resolved that would
in Waston a day longer; ,Evid(
was in the city some otherRic
for whose notorious self I was

ward
'mild mar-
I'd soon-

-yes. The
I dodged

.ead,• and
ged upon
sol. -Miss
.ught ,dis-
•:o I leaped
and,. and

y. a large
a kennel
and hurl-
good, myEnd reach-

. I harried
i ,onimand;
of remain
utly there
and Smith

iataken.
employ-

iving them
oard, and,

I lam, NEW
for • the

I,penned a hasty note to
ers—giving my' reasons fOr lea
—packed my trunks, paid, my b
marking my baggage ,c•R'D S3l
EfAMION,', I entered' the ed
locality specified on my trunks,

'ln Selecting New Hampton iti3 my des-
tidZtion, I had no Very definite purpose
in view; but in a' place of its size Lhad
no doubts of being able to a cure some,
lucrative situation, and lb '1 office of
"Boas" was better, ill could be left un.
Molested, than the station_ of President,
if I must lose my identity,and e attacked
by viragos in the streets.. , , : 1

It was near noon of nee day when
the train whirled upto 'the d pot at Ndw
Hampton. I alighted;6l was hastening
down the platform, to look aftttrmy,bag-
gage, when I saw a young lady, in a brown
silk—walking-dress, earnestly regarding
inn:- :As 'she-Caught 'my' eye, B,ho threw
up .her ,vell tuAnrt4ig ,P3iyaTiime.: As
the veil, swept.back,. Itorevealdd Ale leveF

TIliest faaeThad ever-looked n' ' n.l_Lhad
never dreamed of anything h if so beau-
tiful. In involuntary admire iOnll stood
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